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REAL ESTATE BECOMING IRE HUB
MAIM STREET PROPERTY DEALS MADE

SovcrJilFwaV CBtnto deals options Justify building.
nomo mngnituuo, two ot mem
Involving Main street proporty,
jnnrkpd tho cIobo ot tho week.

C. P. Kggiman purchased from
Wclby Stevens two lota on tho
north altlo of Main, hetwocn
Ninth and Tenth, being tho
fourth and fifth lotB from the
corner on which tho cement
block nlant Ib located. ThlB 1b

U.nt hnvmiil Mm nrcBcnt business
section,, but Mr. Kgglmann
Aiders It will bo very central In rent. Tho Camp Creek land was
Us Jgcatlon when tho car shopalput In tho deal nt $G0 an acre,
are built. haB a frontago of which makes tho tract go at
Gi feet, which is ample for three ,$10,7-10- . Goro & Rowo handled
n'toro rooms, as soon as condl- -

Grange Elect
Officers for 1916

Tho Springfield Grango at its
meeting Saturday elected the
following officers for 191C:
? Master, Philip Saul; Overseer,
S. B. Mclleo; Lecturer, .Mrs. D.

W. Roof; Steward, Mr. Atkin-

son; Assistant Stoward, C. O.

McBoo; Chapylaln, P.W. Emory;
Treasurer, Mary McPhcrson;
Secretary, Mrs. S. E. McoUo;

Gato oKopor, J. R. McPhcrson;
Ceres, Mrs. M. Fenwlck; Pomo-

na. Mrs. Kiser; Flora, Mrs. A. D.

Ruddlnjan ,Lady ,Assistant StA-- A

ward, Miss Christian caul.

IN MAN IS AGAIN HAPPY

Man Who Wanted to be Presi-i?..de- nt

Reunites With Wife

James Inman, ' who at ono
tlmo several years ago was a,
nmiildata for Uio presidency on!

Independent plntform,
tho case of tho

and
has effected a re

conciliation with his wife in that
t.. I

city aftor.a sepcration III
Roeburg.jbitration

Timinn RIWH!

I am pneo morc enjoying
connubial felicity-an- d still find

favor In tho alluring glances of
the - fair aex. My wife and I

have- - a few weeks since, ad
justed. pur trpublo, aud resumed .

marital jroiauonB, So,
-

to quoto
. t i

lino from Shakespeare, 'All's
well that ends well.' I spend my
mornings for tho news- -

iwnuo m tno auernoonb
I visit with tho neighbors and
talk with tho lovely women and
pretty girls, who in turn loVo mo.

Selah a Blbical expression."
. Inman first came into proml-nenc- o

ho announced
caiididato for president,

(aid later by espousing a doc-

trine of free love. A divorce ac
on preceded Inman's separa-

tum 'from his wife.

RAILROAD-MEN-O- E

s;jyi,Y sx.Rjr;t

If Western Members Join in
Movemonf, Walk'out of 35,-00- 0

Men is Possible

. Chicago, Doc. 10. Represent-
atives of; locomotive engineers,
and fircmon tho 0$ railroads'
woBt of iChlcago mot hero today
tpconsidorwhethorttho Brother-
hoods Engineers and Firemen
would with tho Con-

ductor's1 "and unions
ill demanding from tho railroads

eight-ho- ur (jay wlth' iio re-

duction pay;
41ib Eastern aBsoclatlpn,

the east Chi-

cago and of tho Ohio, the

A verbal agreement was

Ho

iTJiflnil fnr thrt nvoltntn, rf n I

corner lot on Main street nearer
tho business center, but as the
papers haVo not been
tho deal has hot been given out
for publication.

Tho Androw Bossen ranch of
270 acres on Camp Creole was
(arded last week for 320 acres at

. Cornim Chrlstl. Texna. to n Cn!I- -
man, and will now be for

this deal.

engineers and fircmon have al-

ready agreed to co-oper- in tho
demand for shorter hours with
tho conductors' and trainmen's
unions, und similar action has
been by tho qnglncer's and
dromons' unions on tho south-
ern roads.

Should tho Western associa
tion decldo to Join In thd demand
tho four railroad brotherhoods,
Including more thnn 350,000 en-
gineers, firemen, conductors and
trainmen, would be solidly to-

gether for tho first tlmo in a de-

mand for a uniform eight-ho- ur

day.
The various contracts which

s governing wonting condi
.uoiib auu pay expire next April,

mi... no in i ii iiiiu vo wiwivni nuiroaus em- -
pioy api)roxunatojy uo.ooo en-
gineers and dromon and 25,000
conductors and 75,000 trainmen.

Timothy Shea, assistant tho
'fcsldon ,t of the Brotherhood o

locomotive and one of

last spring, said:
"This thho there will bo

nxWltWi.tr... rniii, aUIUIUOUUIII IIIIIIUIIIIU iU- -

nuusvu! iiiviu una uuuu nu
secret abput what wo are after.
Wo will demand art olgbt-ho- ur

day and tlmo and a half for ovpr- -
tlmo. Wo may decldo to add
other demands at our confer- -
once. If wo don't cot what wo .

every
.

railroad in the country, lm- -
I

.voivmg moro than 350,000 men, j

Will bo affected," i

RIGHTS OF WAY AWAITED

'Start

an for-- tho members of tho board olf ar-iner- ly

residing at looking Glass 'bitratloil in loco-i- ti

Doimias county, now at motive engineers firemen
Springfield,

long
a letter to frJendB In is excellent, but It has

a

writing
papers,

when him-

self, a

u.

on

of

Trainmen's

an
of

jln
coVbrhig roads of

north

signed,

takon

to

Firemen

no
Ul

,uc

r

Roseburg, Ore., Dec. 11. S. A.
which are yet to be obtained.
Kendall,, member of tho firm of
Kendall Brothers, of Pittsburg,
Pa., who passed tho past week
hero In tho interests of tho pro-
posed Roseburg and Eastern
Riillroad, has loft Portland
lo confer with A. Welch and
other capitalists of that city.

Mr. Kondall 'will go east later
to pass tlio holidays. lie pxpectS
to return hero in January, Mr.
Kendall is optimistic ever condh
tloiis hero, and expressed the
oplnldn that work' pa tlio rail-
road would bpcjn some ,jjn?Q in
February. Tho bxact dato of be-

ginning 3pe?attons, ho says, de-

pends on tho rights-of-wa- y

CAMP CREEK
(Special to Ufq Lauo p.irtUy lSeys)
Dale Commlngsi tlio

old son of Jim Com mines, died.
at his home on' Camp Creek.Sat-urda- y

morning nt eight o'clock".
His death wat caused by tuber
culosis of the bones.

TRAVEL FROM EAST TO
KEEP UP FOR NEXT YEAR

"Ronort from Eastern hotola
and tourists' nconclot; indlcnto
'that more travelers will visit tho'Febnmi7 vhen tlle work wi'1 stalls
Pacific Coast this winter and
next psrlng and summer than
ever before," said John M. Scott,
general pnssengar agent of the
Southern Pacllcon his return
from San Francisco. "So long
as the war lasts tourists can not
go to Europe and California and
tho Pacific Northwest will at-
tract them.

"Plans of the railroads con
template routing as much travel
d possible through the Portland
gateway. Many will passi
iiirmmh lmrn ,u.rin
months from tho North to Call
fornla and in the spring the
movement, largely Increased,
will bo to Portland, from where
oll.polntB of interest can be easi-
ly, reached. Continuation of the
San Diego fair another year will
bo a great attraction.

"For tho summer the scenic,
attractIonlBbf bfeg6n an'dMh--
ington will be played strong, and

ft

the railways are ureiiarlne forlins paracranhs of interest to
-

another season of record-brea- k-

Coast.
"The daily .illustrated and de

scription lectures of Major Clum
in tho Southern Pacidc

!at Ul0 San fQ, featurt
ed Oregon's scenic attractions,
including Crater lake, Mount
Hnmi nnii Min f!ninmhfn nivor
hlchwnv. The Baine efforts to
win the attention of tho travelers
nvti trnintr nlihrifl Hn'rlnr HritKnvn
T1U1 ..I I.. TT1- -. a.
Kjcturors maintaining headquar- -
ters at New York and Chicago.

"With tho of the
Portland Chamber of Commerce
frrpjlf rpMlUa ., hft nffn,no,, ,n
brinchur travelers throuch this

;City during next year.
;

.

HOGS VALUED
.$4000 ARE SOLD

In tho tljree months that tho
Eugeno public market has been;u force, C. J. Hurd; the market

surrounding
country.

"By UBlng tho public market
as a headquarters , and by com-
bining interests, tho farmers
who could not1 find a ready mar-
ket for their small quantities
of farm products, can now ship
In lots large enough to obtain
the best prices," said Mr. Hurd

wu uu0
more sorvlco to the community

T

"aB uujiuu;u una Biun- -
ork'ls SRottrUKbruRaatl jf ",,"

for

elgliyoar

AT

GRAVELOPERATIONS

SUSPENDED AFTER

;6 MONTHS' WORK

Gravel operations out of the
plts'betweon Springfield and Ma
tron, which haVo beort irt pro-
gress all fall camo to a tempor-
ary end yesterday when tho last
two of tho extra train Crews
Worp taken off. Two crowB end-
ed their work Saturday night.

Ballasting operations arc ex--
Pect to oe resumed again In

be carried through to comple-
tion.

The big steam shovel which
has been in the pits for many
months will bo taken to Brook-
lyn tomorrow for repairs. "

Gravel has been hauled from
hero; to ballast all the track p
the Willamette-Pacifi- c from Eu-

gene to the present railhead,
within seven miles of the Ump- -

,qu,a vcr. This remaining seven
ImUewill be ballasted with gray--

tthat the Natron gravel will

bay. - As It is, tho haul: from tho
pits to tho end of tho track is
nearly 100 miles.

DR..S. L. VAN VALZAH
AT. ROOSEVELT. HOSPITAL

A letter in the Oregonlan yes- -
lerdaiS fft)m. its NeWYork cor- -,

respondent, under date of No
vember 28, contains the follow- -

.. - 'Springfield people:
"Dr. S. L. VanValzah of

Springfield, will arrive in NeW
York this coming week to servo
two weeks in the Roosevelt hos-

pital as a, substitute for a friend
who Is called home."
"Dr. Van Valzah, like most na--
tive Oregouians, intends to flrtd
a permanent locatjon irt Oreg6rt
auer EammS hospital exlier--

ieilCe.

Dale Eldon Cummlngs, eldest
child 6f James and Pearl Cum-

mlngs, was born near Lebanon,
Neb., Aug. 11, 1907, and died at
tho homo of the family near
Camp Creek, Dec. 11, 1915, ot
tuberculosis of the bones, after
an Illness of about a week. The
funeral was conducted at the
home, at 10 A. M. today, by Rev,
J. T. Moore, Interment at Laurel
Grove cemetery this, afternoon.
His parents moved to Spring-
field, Oregon, in October 1914,

where they resided until March
tliis year, when they moved to
McKenzio Butte Farm near
Camp Creek. They have made
many friends during their short
residence In Oregon who deeply
sympathize with them.

It is estimated Oregon will
spend $4,000,000 on roadB in
1916.

Farmers plan to open
store in Albany.

Growers Association may
.build cannery at Sclo this winter.

DO YOU THOROUGHLY

grasp; the fdea that our
' 3 hardware heads the proces- -

slon. ElVeryihlng you can
possibly) want in hardware

iKWaislyou hero at prices
that prove that tho mar-Hot- 's

best In hardware is
yours at prices that will ap-

peal to you
Do Your Cbjistm'as

Shopping Early

Beaver-Herndo- n Hardware Compny
11

in this way than it does in its
essential purpose of finding a
market for tho surplus produce."

Tho farmers merely make ar-
rangements with the market
master as to what day he can
accept the hogs, or whatever it
may be, and tho market master
attends to the collecting, ship-
ping, selling and everything else,
for which tho fanner pays 10
cents per hundred pounds!. The
money received from this source
goes to the public market fund.

According to Mr. Hurd, the
farmers had not contemplated
this means of disposing of their
produco and for this reason, did
not raise as much as they would
otherwise have done, so that the'

are occupied principally
by farmers selling meatsl Yes-
terday morning ten of the stalls
occupied, displayed meal.

In the office of Mr. Hurd the
farmers will find a library which
contains work on agriculture,
dairying, cattle raising and
every kind of farm industry as
well as statistics for reference.

Guard.

Important Subjects
ForCouncilTonight

Several matters of more than
ordinary Interest will come be-

fore the council in its regular
meeting this evening. Among
these will be the appearance of
S. J. Calkins to tell the coun--

of. the
over ;aSvihtr
watchman.

ordinance providing for
the Bancroft bonds on deferred
payments on the G. street im-

provement will "be presented and
probably passed.

Another ordinance to come up
for consideration is ono pro1d-'othe- rs

the Oregon
curbing

The plan that
the weneyer

the notice wil 'r,
sent to all persons

they will be asked' a'p-- 4

pear and show why 'the
nrnnnsftVl nssPSSnimitKholilrf not

erty.
the absence of Mayor' E.

presl- -
dent of the council, will
side.

BENEFIT FROM BIG FAIR

E. M. Warren, Lane's Represent
ative,

That per cent the
000,000 people wno visited the

who
tho

tho
who building, Mr.

says that was crowded
day of the fair aud

to the popular
bulldlng'On tne

Mr. in San
uay i;ne

and
his duties.
the grounds and.

were Ho
very ably represented

it his
that

deal qt
T actually that Ore- -

per the
sakvMr.

Warren,
Warren.-- . arrlvedJi&BWFrl- -

day OrefSix bTilld-iri- g

was popular the
abounds. uana- -

da and
:hese two

SHIPPED

52; AND

-

1 IIS

Lumber shipments from tfcis
place in November, were

three .times' as &s
they --were' in November, 1114,
according figures

year the total'
out-goi- ng was 111 eWs,

compared with last year. This
year 5 other were skip-
ped and last year IS, making the

loads out year
compared with 52 last year.

The cars logs received this
year were 30o, compared witn
335 last oars- - re-

ceived" were the same both,yps
28, making totals of 392; ad

361 respectively. ,

praised, but was1 the
I believe. These 'three

buildings were the moat popuMr,
as" every one who vislted'thVfair v

Will tell you. Tho build
ing was and so different

the that it
the most attention.'

Mir; of
horticultural

he first went to San Fras-cisc-o,

but,- - the 'Ave
previous to

November he' alternated ''be-
tween horticuKur&l building
and the .building.
las hor

building. He saidcilmen.his side dl8cuarionticuHUral
;hKia?pftpiH.tuient

The

this

the

away at Onsgo' .ap- - :
.

pies, and were' so aln-
xious to get them that there was

regujar stampede, it;
necessary to rope theiri off and

only one person -- 'mss
booth at a time.

Mr. said the
of the California building and '.

propertyJ of cost of sidewalk If"- -'
' tJ?e ;?nl,rf saW,

and improvements made, ..and nothing jn it!
years ago. is This was because, I Relieve,

to read' ordinance the first gold anything. Every-tim- e,

and if it meets the appro- - jiWhg was free, and the. people,
val of councilmen, g'J
be hotlfledl
and to

cause j

In E.
Morris6n, FiSer,

preside,

-
Returns

90 of

tair

a

the
by

had

a

the?

practically
by the at the close

'.rw arin1o5 im--

our crops at the
exposition, ..IJk 1 ? CM

ren,

"i

the disposition
the'Oregoh Mr:

tnat the' commrssWnrs
iwiue onereu ic 10 me

and to let it stand
it is government land but. ec i. i tj 1 t--

time. It Was then bid
hut nn'w th

nov? in 'of IKe1--

at the
as a club room for army:

a liert upon theirjLJt
Carl

are made tol
Panama-Pacifi- c exposition enter-- 1 The commissioners have told!
ed the Oregon building, is the Mr. Warren that they have, conn

of E. M. Lane jslderable money left out oif'thej
representative at the appropriation, and that a'

fair, remained on duty .large of literature sent!
time it opened in, the spring! to San Frahciscb for dlstributioal

until It closed Saturday j is being to 'the different!
While there was no means of icounties that maintained
counting number of people

entered the
Warren it
eyery he de-
clared It be most

enure grounds.

Francisco on me
opened immediately oegan

He was absent 'from
only slxjfeys.,

those days Sundays.
tho county

and was through efforts
largely Lane copnty receiv
ed great notice

believe
gon received 90 c?nt of
benefit from fair.

who, accortipanled
Mrs,

night. T"Ttio
the most on

Callfprnia and
hadvoiuIefruT'oxhibltfl,

buildings were highly

cues

IN 1914,

21

15.

1915,
almost' grckt

to' just avail-
able. This ef
lumber

39
carloads

total 1164

of

year. Other

Oregon
best,

Oregon
unique,

from others attracted

Warren charge the
state's exhibit,
when

during
months the firstof

the
Oregon TJae

liionth lie spent in

tliosjeaiMi'
the people

being

allow to

Warren interior

several

were" wrecked
crowds bf'tfie

forage shown

'Will makg'tlsT faiffOu's?r'l

bibits:"
Regarding of

building, Warren

govern-
ment where

on

ifwljV.
wrepkfira ntV$iK20

general command
troops Presidio wantPit

the

become

efforts being

oulnlon Warren,
country's istatq

from amount

night, turned
'exbSb?

Warren arrived

.allow it to stand. "

.its there. The "Oregon Ajma4?
nao wvlifiVh wast Incfjiw hV' tlioS
state, was the best llterattrre on?
Oregon on tb.e-fai- grounds. On!
July 5, 2100 copies of this book
were distributed, and on" Native)
Sons'. day3G00 were distributed

negisier.

Five Year Contract Granted.
--Atra meeting of the Junctions

fCity councU 'weddesday even--

lng,.the Oregon ?Q;wer Company,
was allowed a! five-ye-ar c6ntHct
to supply the city with li&hts.i
it was deEiclkfl to redfetrlbutof

Hghllnfefsy stem and lnsteadf
! thn ,k4f to 'ti.n'P ft,he 600J
wati. arc jigiHB in ie mMHnessc

Warren "Construction r,Co..Is
paving Riverside Drive at Pen- -;

dleton.
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